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HONOR TO WHOM DUE 

llAmmoDd Law SeDate Feasu and Lauds 
the Retiring Chancellor of the 

Law Department, the New 
Judge of Iowa 

The banquet of the Hammond 
Law nate given in honor of 
Chancellor McClain at the t. 
Jam la t night was tbe occasion 
of II. magnificent outpouring of the 
love of th tudents of the Law 
Department for their Chancellor. 

rry they were that he was to 
leave the ul1iver:-;ity before they 
had graduated, but glad that he had 
obeyed tbe call to go up higher and 
that they themselves would in after 
lif be able to be more than ever 
co-worker:; with him for the good 
of the tate. H was the demon-
tration of one of the leading ~c

ieti 'of the university and the 
pioneer society of the law depart
m nt in honor of the man whom 
they all believed had done more for 
th law depariment aod for the 
legal profe ·. ion ill thi ' state than 
any other man, and the magnificent 
toast. by members of the society 
formed a grand tribute of praise to 
a man whom they delighted to 
honor. 

The members of the en ate and 
the guests of the evening forllled ill 
the parlor. of , t James at nine 
o'clock and entered the dining room 
in a line headed by Presiden t A. J. 
Burton and Chancellor McClllin. 
The tables of the popular bo telry 
were arranged in the formof a horse
'boe and were nicely decorated with 
cut flowers. When the feasting on 
th viands of the t James had pro
cdeded at some length, ellator A. 
J. Burton the toa tmaster of the 
evening, after a fe\v appreciated 
opening remarks, introduced as a 
typical society man, Senator J. II 
Hildebrand, who toasted the Ham
mond Law enate. He gave a 
most intere. ting account of the 
forming of the society in 1869 as the 
WrighL. Although the senator did 
not say so, it was the feeling of the 
guests that the society had been 
the right society ever since Senator 
Hildebrand explained briefly the 
plan of the society, which was so 
organized that a man with a little 
talent and industry should receive a 
traillillg that would fit him to pros
per in after life. 

enator J. P. Regan gave an 
eloquent toast on Our Profession. 
His profe iOIl had given the world 
more heroes than any other profes-
ion , and the senator glowingly de

picted their triumph aud ervices 
to mankind, and made a forecast of 
the lawyer of lhe future The law
yer to come would have to do, he 
thought, with cases of chainles 
bicycles running down clayless hills 
into automobiles driven by brain
less youths-"But with the Chan
cellor on the bench, we will have a 
bow." (Laughter. ) 

Senator M. J. Randall sketched 
the growth of the law department, 
bowing the great pro. perity and 

usefulnes that had come to the 
College of Law since Chancellor 
McClain's connection with it 

Senator Clegg spoke of the Law 
Student in an excellent and appre
ciative manner. For tho e who 
are well prepared, he aid, the bur
den is light, for those not so, the 
burden of law is heavy. 

Senator B. P. Harding gave an 
enthu iastic and scholarly toast 011 

The Law of the Anglo- axon. All 
of the fundamental truths of the U. 

. constitutiou , he showed, have 
been tile evolution of Auglo-Saxon 
law, " May we tran wi t it still 
more ellriclled to posteri ty. " 

Senator L . E. Lange toasted that 
most vital topic to tile student of 
law, A Good Location. 

Law and Politics was the toa t of 
Senator J. H. Johnson, who al
though he protested that he knew 
very littie of his Chancellor's law 
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lOW A BASEBALL LEAGUE 

Met Yesterday-Schedule Adopted- Will 
Hold AdjourDed Meeting January nth 

- All Iowa Managers 
IDvited 

The manager of the Inter col
legiate League ba ball teams, of 
Iowa, Grinnell, Arne, and Cor
nell, held their annual meeting at 
th Kirkwood botel in Iowa City, 
ye terday. Manager C E Wood
ruff appearcd for Ames, C. C. Nje 
for Cornell, and Thompson for 
Grinnell. 

Simpson College and Upper 
Iowa Uni ver ity through their 
ba~ebal1 manager, A. G Reid 
and T R. Cole, applied for mem
bership. Action on the e appli
cations wa postponed until an 
adjourned meeting which will be 
held in Iowa City on January 11 
rfhe manager of all college base
ball teams in Iowa are invited to 
be pre 'ent on that date, in which 
event the work of completing their 
schedules can be more conven
iently done. 

When the di cu ion of dates 
for the League game was reached 
Manager McCutchen stated that 
Iowa's Board of Control would 
not permit the team to play any 
game at Mt Vernon thi year, as
signing as a reason the fact of the 
ill-treatment of tbe baseball team 
by the crowd at Cornell last 
pring. 
The schedule of League games 

adopted subject to the approval of 
the variou Boards of Control fol
lows: 

Iowa-May 10 or 11, Ame at 
Iowa City. May 9, 16, 17 or 18, 
Grinnell at Grinnell. 

Arne -May 10 or 11, Iowa at 
Iowa City, May 22, Cornell at 
Amc June 1, Grinnell at Grin· 
nell 

Grinnell-May 9, 16, 17, or 18 
Iowa at Grinnell June 1, Ames 
at Grinnell. June , Cornell at 
Mt. Vernon. 

Cornell - May 22, Ames at 
Ames. June 8, Grinnell at Mt. 
Vernon. 

In addition to the above games 
Iowa and Grinnell may play an 
exhibition game in Iowa City on 
April 27th. 

PROFITABLE MEETING 

Members of the Athletic UD!on are Enter
tained with Valuable Dissertions 

on CODstitutional 
Law 

The meeting of the athletic union 
at Close Hall Thursday evening 
proved highly edifyiny to those 
present. lRarely has such a collec
tion of constitutional lawyers volun
teered their services to the univer
sity free of charge and never before 
has there been such a conflict of 
expert testimony 011 the intricate 
portion of the highest division of the 
law;that which deals with theorgallic 
laws of nations, sta tes and socie
ties. The amount of testimony that 
was taken as to the intent of the 
amendment which had been pro
posed to the constitution was a'l 
amazing as the different intents of 
the framers that developed ill the 
course of til e evening. Even the 
president of the union was accused 
after the meeting of having changed 
his mind during the meeting , aud 
although he denied the gentle accu
sation it would not have been won
derful if he bad become confused in 
the course of the mallY contradjct
ory s tatement that were made as 
to the intent and the action of the 
amendment. 

The peeche were begun by 
Doctor Knipe , who wandered over 
to the meeting,as hesaid, " not to in
fluence in the lea t opinion the of any 
member of the uuion 011 the amend-

• 

ment but merely to say a few words 
upon it." 

Dr Knipe objected to the Ian 
guage of the amendmen t giving the 
director of Athletics the DOwer tv 
determine the athletes who would 
come into the athletic union on tht 
free list proposed by the act. Ht 
would suggest that those who had 
granted the r!ght to wear the 'Var
sity "I" should be designated in 
the amendment as the persons who 
would be entitled to vote at the 
meetings of the union without pay
into the treasury of the union the 
dollar admission fee. 

Mr Cook offered an amendment 
to section ten of the proposed 
amendment embodying this idea. 
It was then thought necessary to 
further specify in the constitution 
that the candidates for the teams 
should not be required to become 
members of the union before try
ing for places. President ruled 
that this could 110t be embodied in 
section tell but allowed it to be 
presented by Mr Cook as a rider to 
section ten. Mr McCutchen then 
made the discovery that section 
eleven did not amend anything ex
cept parts of Article IV. Presiden t 
Egan then ruled the section out of 
order. 

Mr McCutchen then asked wheth
er the amtndment intended to make 
the members of the team mem
bers of the union or simply voters 
of the union . Expert testimony 
on this point of several degrees of 
conflicl was offered to the meeting 
by a dozen speakers, who agreed in 
the main it did not mean what the 
preceding speaker thought it did. 
When order was restored, Mr Mc
Cutchen offered an amendment in
serting the words; "those persons" 
before the word "who" in Mr 
Cook's amendment. The motion 
was carried unanimously. It was 
then moved, seconded, and carried 
that tlte words "students" be sub
stituted for the words "persons" in 
the alllendmen t just adopted to the 
amendment. The discussion on 
tbis point was the record breaker 
for shortness, as it consumed no 
more than ten minutes. 

It was then moved and seconded 
that section eleven of the proposed 
amendment be dropped. This mo
tion was lost by a close margin, 
two members voting for it aud four 
against it. At lhis juncture Dr 
Knipe scored a valuable point of 
order 011 the president, hawing 
conclusively that section eleven had 
gone through all the steps and cere
monials to make a good amend
ment of it. Mr Egan rose to 
heights of greatness as an equity 
lawyer under Dr Knipe's coaching 
and declared his previous ruling , 
made under Mr McCutchen's in 
spiration, that section eleven was 
out of order, to be uull, void , and 
of no effect. 

After a great deal more of dis
cussion on the merits of amend
ments, providing they meant what 
they said, and several dissertations 
on constitutional law, proving that 
they meant no such thing, it was 
moved by Mr. Laatlz that section 
as amended, and section ten as pro
po ed, be adopted. This was car
ried. 

The long discussions of the con
stitution had convillced the mem
bers of the union that another g-en
eration of tudents, being .deprived 
of the present great r a::e of consti
tntionallawyers, would not know 
whal it meant. The union there
fore directed tbe president to ap
point a committee to revi 'e the con-
titution before the aforesaid .mam

moths leave Iowa's halls of learn
ing . 

A motion to adjourn then wand
ered around to the president's no
tice. It was carried with a whoop. 

o tave Thanet society gave it 
initial program at South Hall 
Thur day evening. 
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UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 

UDlversity Senate Recommends the Or
gaDizatlOD of a Body of Repres

entatives of Secondary 
Schools 

The senate of the University of 
Towa held a long session Wednes
day evening wh ich was devoted 
exclusively to tbe consideration of 
the university's relations with the 
secondary scbools of the state. 
After a careful di scussion of the 
means by which the university 
might get into close touch with the 
high schools and colleges of the 
state, the senate passed the follow-
resolutions: , 

Resolved that it is the sense of 
thi senate that a university coun
cil sbould be organized and that 
the plan outlined in the following 
report be referred to the board of 
regents for approval. 

The report of the senate as for
warded to the regents is: 

The plan for the organization of 
a university council whi~h the uni
versity senate forwards to your 
honorable body for approval is as 
follows: 

I. The purpose of the council 
shall be to consider the general ed
ucational policy of the university 
as related to the educational needs 
of the state, and to the public and 
private schools of the state. 

2. The council shall have ad
vi ory power only, concerning the 
educational policy of the univer
sity as defined in paragraph one. 

3. The following officer shall 
be invited to sit as members of the 
universi ty council: . 

(I) The State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction. 

( I) The Coun ty Superin tend
en ts of the state. 

(3) The City Superintendents 
of all the accredited schools of the 
state. 

(4) The Principals of all the 
accredited school of the tate. 

(5) T he principals of all the 
accredited High Schools of the 
state. 

(6) The Presidents or Princi
pals of all accredited colleges. pri
vate high schools, seminaries, 
academies, or normal schools of the 
state. 

(7) Two delegate mem bers 
elected by the facu lti es of each of 
the colleges of the state which are 
members of the college section of 
the Iowa State Teachers' Associa. 
tion, and the State Normal School. 

4. The officers of the council 
shall be II. president, a vice-president, 
a secretary, and an executive com
mittee consisting of five members, 
two of whom shall be presi
dent and vice-president of tne coun
cil. The president of the Slate 
University sha ll be, ex-officio, the 
president of the council: The , tate 
superintendent of public in truction 
shall be, ex-officio, t1le vice-presi
den t of th~ counci 1. 

5: The council shall meet an
nuallyon the call of the president. 

It is not in tended that the coun
cil shall have anything to do with 
the internal policy of the uni v rsity 
or of any of the mernb rs of it. 
'rhe council will simply discuss 
matters that the university has in 
common with other chools of th 
state and recommend such action as 
they shall deem for the best inter
ests of both. Matters that will 
probably come before the first meet
ing of the council are the mattcrs 
of en trace requirement in solid 
g ometry. Thc need of a body like 
this where the university and pre
paratory teachers come together 
has long been felt by Pres-
ident Maclean and many 
members of the senate. Tb or-
ganizationof thecottncil is on about 
the same plan as those of Illinois 
and Wisconsin which have been in 
effective operation for some years . 
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IMPORTANT Nul'ICES 

Athletic tJDloD KomiD.UoD. 

We, lh ulldt!rsigtletl m(,1111 r .. of 
lh Qlltl tic uni II. her by Via ill 
nomin lion Mr R. A Cook for lit • 
offi of Pr idcut of lh union for 
th year 'IJO'. 

, . CI~'dl: \\'i\linru ,a.nd 19 other . 

\ • the under igned memb r. 
of th Atbl tic ni,m, h ('bv 
place in nominati n ~lr Lin ~i 
Bull r for tht! (lffie' of pr· ident 
f th nion for tb· 'eM l( I 

\\ e, tit under igncd m mber. of 
tb athlelic I1nioll. hereby place in 
nomination Mr F. T . Jensen for 
lJl office of lhe Vice-President of 
the union for the year of 1901. 

W. C. Edson, aud 19 other. 

W ', the under 'igned members of 
the atblct; wlion, bereby place in 
nomination Mr H. E. Spangler for 
the office of r tary of the union 
for the year I<}CH . 

R. J. Banni. ler, and loolh r .. 

We, the undersigned m mber ' of 
the atbletic 1111ion , hereby place in 
nomiJ.l a.tion Mr H. G. Huntington 
for the office of assistant treasurer 
of the union for the year 1901 . 

R. A. Cook, and 19 olher' 

J G. GRIFFITH, and 190tber 
We the under igTled member 

of tbe Athletic oion, hereby 
place in nomination Mr J . War 
ner for the office of manager' of 
the football team for the year 
1901. DoNALD MCCLAlN, 

and 19 others. 

Nominations approved . 
GEORGB W. EGAN, 

President of tbe Union. 

HONOR TO WHOM DUE 
C()IIli,,/JLd 11'0'" Part I 

Kansas on Championship 

Church Services 

Fin.t hurcb, 

BaptLl Church. corner of Clin 
ton and Burlington tree ,Chari 
'. Brown, P lor. rt:,idwce 3 r 3 
Reynolth . lr t. ,ullday hool at 
9:30 A. J •• ir A. Howell, upl. 
lorning ubjed, Wh.dOIl\' Lhild. 

rell in Trial. Evening, Th Colli· 
seum of ROlli • 

Pr bytt!J'ian Church, corner of 
Clillton and Market slr ls, Ed
ward N. Barrell, 0 D., P tor 
Manse, No 4 WI Market street. 
Morning ubect, Emotional Piety. 
The acred 'oncert in the evening 
will incl ude: 
The Heaven are Telling . Hayden 

Fltll Choru and Orchestra 
los by Mrs Barth and Mr Hall, 

HI gie. . . . . . . . . . Ernest 
\ 'iolin solo by Prof. Goodsell. 

Hymns by the choir and congrega
tion and The Halle1uja Choru . 

Choir and Orcbestra. 
A silver offering will be taken 

for benefit of music fund. 

YOUNG PEOPLE WAlfTED 

To LearD tile Jewelry Trde 

We need a large Dumber of young 
people, from twelve to twenty·two years 
old, as students of the manufacturing 
jewelry busineas. to begin immediately. 

An espccia.Il Y fi lie corps of iDilructora 
have .rnved from Providence, Rhode 
IJlaud, ladies ami genUemen who are 
aperta in hie own department, together 
covering all depart.men1s. and are gifted 
with tile aptciaI facttlly called aptneM to 
teach. 

Stude.nts who develop a faculty for 
thIol branch wil1eccure spedal instructluD 
in hand engraving, by an expert in wt 
specialty. 

Do oot delay. but _ad ill your name. 
age and address to \\T. F. tIain Co., 10 •• 
City, Iowa. The wibtu DlOa.llla are at 
hand, and this is the tiJDe to htgin. 
Thoroughly muter any department of 

I 
thia work, and you Ate at.y' in ckmand, 
atwa,. indepeudeat, at..,. COIIlIIWId • 
goodalary. 

We abo. complete hiles St· BI b 
of the ce.ebrated ..• elD· OC ••• PROFE IONAL DIRECTORY 

~ Sit ... Suits and Overcoats L.!')I:I~~lrG~o~~I!;le~:o~·;u~~~~C~~~ 
I Oftice o •• r "'m N.tlo .... 1 Baak. 

The Very Bat Rl' dY-lo-W r Clolblng Made. RHideoce lIeornrrLlnn.od wublortoa8U. 

manbattal Sblrts St~tson 'tits 

OUR MERCHANT .... 
TAILOR DEPARTMENT 

I r plete with nov lti from the b t loom 
in tlU! world. All ,.ood in thi'l d partment 
ut • nd mad in our tor W make the 

b t full dr . uit in towa. full ilk lin d, 
. 00. 

I Houra-9:J 10"" m.; $ to 5 aDd 7 to 9 p. DL 
.. unda) .. 9'30 to 10:,. . ... 

8l1tb T.lrpboau a l Ollce aad ar.ldrace. 

DR. L G. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
Rooms Over hrader's Drug Slore. 

IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

DR. WHITEIS 

PHY [ClAN AND SURGEON 

DiJMoa_ of the Ear, NOBe, Tbroat, and 
Chest. Offiee over )os. Barborh'. 

Jewelry Slore. 
£Ioui'll, 9-10 a tn. and 3-5 p. m. 

Telephone-Office. 137, new line, reti· 
c\"nee, 137 old line; 452 new line. 

LEE WALLACE DEAN. M. ., M. D . 

Practlee Limited to the diseases of the 
£)e, Ear, Noec: and Throat. 

I 0111« bOIl ...... n.lly '0 It • • m. >-6 p. m. Tu~. 

Bloom L Mayer,oNs PRIC_E .. C.LO_T_"_lfRS · ~~~~o~; ~p~1I1~lDlm"oftl:·~r'~·:I ~~:b lX _ I CHn'oD St. Telephone II', a 

leWA <::ITY VeC::A6 INSTITUTE; DR. J AME MURPHY 
I ... OVELACE nLOK. RNrR ,\ . 'el:-: om« hour..-.o • m to Jl m ; :I p. m. to 4 p. "'. 

peelll .tt~nlion given to dlocOle."f Ih. s, •. 
~r, NOll', and Throat. 

TRY ONE OP 

Nli'hl call. an wered (rom Office 
Telrphone No. 100. 

"9~ South Cllnlon SI. lowl City, Iowa 

OPEN ALL NIGHT DRs.NEWBERRY&BYWATER 

THE LITTLE BO ' TON KVIl, PAR, NOSI{, AND THROAT. 
8p«todea Accurottly AdJ".ltd. 

MEAL TICKET. S2.S0 
C. I •. T(l('/(HRT, Prop. utb Dubuqu Street 

~ Luscombe 
v 

0. DUIIUQUB Ir. 

omc. hour~ 10 .... lU. ; • to ~ p. m. 
Telephone No .• 6. 

o cr' North Clio ton t. Iowa Clly, Iowa 

PROF. W. BERRYHILL 
- Teacher of -

t R Al111 I. ARTI rIc H11PECIS ANO II NEST UlIRABL~ V RK. 

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN, AND GUITAR 
Music furni hed for Sod 1 Enler

talnments and Dances. 
SPHCIAL RATt::· TO ST Dl~Nrs. 'Phone 76 213 Church St., Iowa City 

Wzlsdon s New Cafe. 
/ have ojJened a C A />( Ii ZIZ c01lnection wt'tJt my bakety 
on It'llton treet, and will Setve MEALS at all 
houts till 11Zz'duigltt 'Boatd by the week, $,3-50' 
24 South ClilZton St. J. J W IL SD ON . ........"..... .. -- .. . , . 

A Great Book Sale ~ .. & 

NEVER BEFORE IN THE HISTORY OF IOWA CITY 
WERE POPULAR BOOKS BY POPULAR AUTHORS 
OFFERED AT THESE LITTLE PRlCE~ X X oX X 

In 
All the: Newe t Copyright Book, ...... $r .lo Books Sold Evc:rywht:re for $1. Z 5, our price: . . 79c 

BOOk Sold Ever)" here for $1.00, our price .. .. ~c 

Book Sold EVt'rywhere: (or 6oc, our price . . 39C Books Sold .Everywhere for 2 Sc, our price . . J 5c 

Books Sold Everywhere for ZOC, our pritt: .... 10C 

Also ao Elegaot Line of Bibles and Prayer Books at much under 

Reg ular Booksellers Prices. Young Men- Holiday Goods are being 

Unpacked here every day now. You'll have no trouble finding a 

Suitable Christmas Gift for Your Mother, Si:lter or Sweetheart at 

The Big Store ... ··· .. 

~eneclie &- ?Jetter, 
Dry G()OCIa, Cloaks, Carpets and Holiday Goods 

of All Descriptions. 

, 

MAN IS FORTI 
in lhat tile cut of his gl 
Itlbject to as many chal 
bis wife, daughler, ors 
,ides, be WOUldn't bay, 
10 endure 88 many 
Nevertheless, to 
there are sliShl 
to year ... hlch 
well as tbe dressy 
To Aee the novelties 
Wiuter you have but 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
Iowa City, 

Studen 
The place to get 

Pens, Univt!r il)' 

Books, Mal-!azi 
papers i at 

The largest LIne 
In tbe city to 

SUITS 115.00 " 

Lighted by 

21 Washington St 

Sa.to MEAL 
OPaN 

129 CbIl ... st. t. 



10 AL DIRECTORY 

I ColI •• e of ~u",eou, B.r. 
"'.lloual Bad,. 

LIDO .Dd WUblartoa au.. 
m.; 3 tosaJld 7lo9 p. ... 

to 10:,0. DI . 

• 1 Ollice .nd Realdence. 

Shrader's Drug Store. 

IOWA. 

e Ear, Nose, Throet, and 
over los. Barborlca'. 
ry Store. 
m. and 3-5 p. m. 
137, new hnt, reej

Iiue; 452 new line. 

DEAN, M. S., M. D. 

10 12'. m. 0-6 p m. Tu .. 
6 p m oo Sunday crll . Olber 

\>,Ullnlt'OL 0/1\"" No • .. SOulb 
I . I.phone III. ' 

.n .... r'l'O (ro.n 0111 •• 
r"'''nh"n_ No. 100. 

10 •• elt)', 10 ... 

Teacher of-
DOLIN, AND GUITAR 

for Social Enter-
I and Dances. 

213 Church St., Iowa City 

bakety 
at all 

o. 
DON 

$!.2 s. our prict! . . 79C 

2 se. our price .. Ise 

under 

being 

a 

at 

MAN IS FORTUNATE 
in thal the cut of his garments is not 
subjtcllO as many cbanges as tbal of 
his wife, daughter, or sweetheart; \)e
,ides, he wouldn't have the patience 
to endure IlS many try-ons a year. 
Nevertb less, to avoid monotony, 
there are slitfbt differenres fronl year 
to year wblch tbe well dre~l. 88 

well as the dressy wan appreciates 
To lite the novelties for thIS Fall alld 
Wintt'r you have but to cal1 on 

JOS. SLAVATA, Tile Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

-----------------+--
M.&C. 

Chocolates 
A n: ~lightJ Good 

- --------:"-~-.. --
Students! 

The place to get your Fountain 
Pens, Univl!rsity Stationery, Note 
Books, Ma!{<lzines, and N ews
papt!r is at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade BOOkstore. 

Home Educatz'onal Co 

UP TO DATE 

Prznters, 
218-226 S. Clinton St. IOWA CITY. 

fiNE; TAlb0RING 

The largest Line of Samples 
In the city to select from. 

SUITS $15.00 AND UPWARDS. 
Speclllll1ne of Ladles Costume ( Ioths 

Dyetnt. Steam and Dry Cleanlngofall 
!dod. of L.adics' 'Dd Otull' Clolhl"I' 
Cleaning. Prel5iult aud Repairing. 
.peclalty. PaD,tortUIJl $1 00 per moutb. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

113 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

-=============~ 
ACADEMY 

Do you wish 10 eolu Ih. Uaiver.ityl 
Do you wi.h 10 Teach I 
Do you .. ish a good P,aclical Ilduca. 

lionl 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WILLIS 
Principal 

, THE VIDETTE - REFORTER 

IfMf,ihhh"""Mii" 

...... OUlt NEW ...... 

Fall and Winter Styles ___ II!IIE~ 

2f Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY POR IN PECTION 

-We will tab pleasure in showing you the beat line of 
Ready-Made Clothing in Iuwa City. 

-PULL LINE 01'-

Furnishings. Trunks and Valises 
Sole Agents for tbe HOWARD HAT 

SUEPPEL & MOORE 

-'-

MANIJPACTlJlHNe 
JEWELERS ... 

"" • , MAl" to , f ","on raoc fIJ AT _A on. -... , 
............ "-trt ,...., .... ---._ ....................... I ..... _a..... ... .. 

- - PEOPLES' - -

LAUNDRY. 
Comer Iowa . VW1U and Linn Is 

Coupon Booke for Sale. 

Phone, 85 CALKINS & SHILLIG 

r · -SHRADER'S DRUG STORE- ' - . ~ 
1 For PE~FUMES and all TOILET AR.TICLES. t 
L __ Opposite the Opera House. .J 

I The OLD RELIABLE I lOW-
onLY TOBACCO STORZ In TD CITY 

unther ' Fnmou, Candie. at 
Graff's Pharmacy. 

Dr Peek, D '00, vi ited friend. 

Fin Pin at A. M. 
in the city yesterday. 

Th medic nj y d a danc 
th Armory la t v 'Ilin ' Military Hats and Leggill , Coa.,t 

& Soil. Alarm I ck. that will wak 
John Hospers. L. '01, is pledged you up and kick you out of b d at 

to the Tau D Ita fraternity. A. M :rreer. 

Get your Holiday Book at tb Fountain P n with solid gold 
University Book ' lore, C my, LOlli nibs at 96c to 5.00. Large: t and 
& Co. best a! rim lit. Lee (l Ri . 

Irvin&, e]ec~ed William. I Col~, The invitation. for th Sopho-
and Bng;gs, 04, to member hlp mor cotillion which are jll. lout 
last evelllllg. I are the 11 a!est thot have ver been 

Call and see our liue of fancy i ued for any university party 
box stationary, nivcr ity Book- of late years. 
tore, Cerny, Louis Co. Le & Ri ,Pionc r B k eHer 

Gam of all kinds and to), at ar giving tw . nt • to fifty,Pcr .eut 
less than balf the usual·r tail price , off from publ~sher r tall P~I . 
Lee & Ries, Pioneer Book. II r. Ion book ultable f r Holiday 

.. pr 'lit. 
. T . R. C~le of F~yette I III tbe The person who by mistake took 

city today 11\ the. ltIt~rest of the a bat with au aluminutn Khat 
Upper Iowa Umverslty base ball mark ill it from til a~' mbly Sat-
team. day evelling will pleas leave th 

Price, Keith & Co., ar di play. same at Coast & Son. 
ing the fin t1ioe of j welry, ilver 
noveltie and booy g'ood to be 
found in tbe city 

Remember the following articl 
for Christmas: Pian ' , organ, 
mandolins, guitars, violin , banjos, 

Mi Brown will hold tbe las accordeon. , zithers, etc., etc., A. 
a emblv of tbe term at the ar- unier & Son, leaders in lowest 
mory th'j evening. prices. 

Irving Institute elected the £01- 1 The members of tbe Fr bmnn 
lowing officers for next term: F. banquet committee are: 1.1 rs 
S. Merriau, president; Thos. King- HUllt, Stiles, and Romans and 
land, vice-president; D. H . Fitz· Misses Kreichbaum and Dabney. 
patrick, secretary; S. M. Fagen, The banquet will occur early in the 
reconling secretary. winter term. 

Your Winter Suit "ib 
Of Cour I! you would like it to appear a if MADE 
FOR YOU. Want it to show all tho e little kinks 
that it's so hard to get, I::xct!pt in the finest made-to
measure garments. 

o to [<'ictor' bnk ry Cor fresh 
brend. 

ouvenir (lOOns of the 1(1 
Central Dui!din r at A. M. Gr rs 

A largo , 'ortm 'Ilt. of 1<':l.n y 

to be fount! anywhtre. 

J1I. HlNG TACKLE IN SR N. 

WIENEKE'S 
St. James Arcade Cigar Store 

o at about who! . al pric . 
L Ri s, Pione r Book lIer . - Tall, a C_ iD-

You will hav no troub! in Bookk«pln!. ComlM,d.1 Law, lit_hip, 
finding , uitab! Xma, girt for I ComlMrcla' ArlthlMtk, GremlNl'. Shortlwld. 

f' d t P . K 'th T)'p&wrltlns· and MIIM0.lr.ph DupUcatl"S· 
y ~ r n nfl', I lu,ltn can ~bter .1 an)' time. 

o . 
Chan llor Emlin Ic lain w. Irish', University Business CoUese 

pr . ented with a h autiful ,. Id 119 Cllnlon I. IOWA CITV, I 

watch thi morning by th m m· 
ber of tIl' . nior cbs. 

Don't forget that we carry Il 

big line of Game Board, Piclur 
and tationary I Un iver 'ily Book· 
tore, my, Loui & Co. 
Call nt "Bu k" Morton' 

, tand and g tab x f tho, 
"Iowa" igar" a.nd a phot graph 
of the Iowa tam. 25 cigar in a 

On .Ull.oery, Illbboo. &.od noUon., 
Underwear, Glo" .. , 

IUUtu. B.OIlerl .. 4 Uta. 
UDlbNI1ae ... Kuill!erchltll.l'un, Dn.oI' 00e4I, 

Bta. ual7 a UnIt clwlft &0 \lQ7 III 

AlE TCA LF, Drv- G()()(/s, 
III COl.l .. RC a T. 

JOU II ... I .. 

box· SAlIDS 4; TBOIUQIIRRY 
Asher W. Ely, L. '03, the fam- Diamonda, Watches, SUverwue, Fluest 

ou center of the '00 football team 
po to-Dale Jewelry 

(lnd a young man knowll by \. ry- 'peeI.1 Atttnllon <:1 .... 11 to fllaeW.tcb Ittpelrin, 
body in Iowa City will leave for J cOU.ItCIt STUST 
Manila 0 11 Thursday next where he ____________ _ 
nters the commi 'ary department 

of Ule nited Stat. Hi brother 
Captaiu Ely is now in charge of 
that department in the Phillipin 
and Asher will accept a good posi
tion in the same work. His scores 
of Iowa City friellds will be sorry 
to see him leave the ci ty, bu t know 
that he will give account of him
self in the far oII land.-Daily Iowa 
State Press. 

ASK FOR THIt 

~~lK-O\'EIt 
SHOE 
fl'OR MEN 

Tile Capital City Colll.1lllrcial CoUe,t, .Dd 
Tilt Capital City Sclloolof SlIortJaaad, 

of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading train
ing school. of the weat. They have a 
national reputation, and are endor'ltd by 
lesding educators aDd bosineN meD. 

A 1wIdto.,0&&&10.,.. will be .ail .. &0 &87 
ID. illten1ted. Addna 

.BIUJI 6: .cCAtJL1tY, 
Ilea .obI_, l&. 

KRlZ BROS •• Tailors. 
Cheapest aDd .Best 
Place in Town. 

Repairing neaUy dODe 113~ Iowa Ave 

1]========:=::::=_ YOU GET THEM ALL 
~ c..A. SCHMIDT ;t 

- CALL AT THE -

New Monarch r J1iard Parlor 
Lighted by kelyline glUl. 

2l Washington St Iowa City 

Fred banienbert •• 
RUNNING SHOES 
MADE TO ORDER 

RepalrinJr neatly don.. 91(11-Th. Bi, BoOt 
Flftb door east of Poll office. 

J, J. HOTZ. 
CtlnUsctor 1I11f1 Builder, 

Cot.tl1OK S'l'ltKItt VIADUct. 

... Plana and SpecificatioD8 Furnished ... 

DElJ\ONICO, ~ 
~estaurlnt and Chop House 

h.oo Jlt=AL nCkBT fOIt $3.50 

oPJCto/ AI.L NlOJiT. 

'29 COUep St. ,. ctUIIDUtB. PrGt-

IN THE CLOTHING WE SELL 

SUITS fROM 110.00 TO 120.00 
----e----

~ .... COAST t. SON ..... D~ 
The American Clothiers. 

ESTABLISHED J888. . . " PHONE No. 107 

T~ c. o. D. LAUND~Y 
L. L. IENYON, Prop. 

FIDe Work aad Prompt Service. 211- 213 IOWA AVeNUE 

UP-TO-DATE 
6000$ - .. 

GOLF, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, 
7JICYCLES, GUNS, AND .' :: 
FISHING TACKLE. 

'4159 s,. stoDPpeR, Ii 1\ • D1ab1lqU Sl 

Bn"wq 
tJnaU7 P01Ul4 
ill tJp-&o Date .... . 

Soldanlyby 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 
The Famous Walk-Over Shoes 
are known by all atudents to be the best 
shoes made at the price. We have a 
strong line of them this fall iD all the 
popular leathers, auch .. Box..catf, Yici. 
Kiil, Freach EU8IIJel and Patent Calf. 

Price.: 
Amerlwa LeatJaer, - '3·50 
lrtDcIl KIWIlIl u4 Patent I.eatur. ...00 
Bip Boola, ".00 

18 South Clbatoa Sireet. 

CITY BAKERY 
JO North ClintoD St. 



DRESS GOODS 

SILKS 

8 0 IERY 

UNDBR\l[BAR 

l4ILLINERY 

CLOAK 

FURS 

COLLARETT2S 

MACKI~'T HES 

lBRRLl.A .... 
H, A. STRUB & GO, 

Dry eoodS, ClOakS. 

Mllllier , Clr.,ets, 
WI.do bade 

• I' elll\ "til 

4111 ·810 Locolt 
aDd 117 7th t. 

DI 

Heatlquart for 

BICYCLES, 

SPORTING 

GOODS, BTL 
hll for CII 10 ue of • • .• 

THE VlDETTE - REP RTER 

boula' 
Soda Wate.r 

made Ith pure (reah anm and 
(nllt. We everythiar the 
best to pleue ),OU. 

boul.' 
f»errume.a 

are fragTUt and refrftbin,. 
We ha e a large variety to 

Itct from. 

bouls' 
€'~ars 

are aromatie and mUd. aDd such 
you are nsua1ly in the habit 

of pal iag mo money for. 
I 

THE CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO., 

... 01 IOWA CITY ••. 

Capital Stock. $~OjOOO.OO. 

A. K. WIll' •• . p~ idtllt 
O. w. Lewis. vl.,~ Pn dr"t 

HBNRY baU1S, Pharmacist 
O. W. Koonts. ~ntal'1and Tnuu~T 

I Tru Itn-Alonso Browo. H. A .Inab, O. W. 
Lew! O. W E.oool .. A . It .. i btr 

Corner Waahin 

[jail ~d Stt-' __ -'" 

I F ALL STOCK OF 

Jolr~ t Paid 011 ~ IS YorlPle 
L<auoD Real E talt 

O/ll<'e 1'4 utb l:lilltOD Sl~tt. 

Peter J.. Dq. Prt Geo. W Ball, Vice Pet .. 
toYtll wuber, C..b. Jobo La.bt1l:. A.', Cub 

First National Bank 
Oapital, 1100,000.00 8l1l'J1laa, 130,000,00 

DI.«CTO .... 
Ptt ... A Dey, Oto . ItoU. Mra. It p . Pa_" .. 

A. N. Currltr J . T. Turner. C. Wtlcb . 
H.8rwd .. ,. 

I Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods 
I 128 ,,]30 Washington Street 

Th ... C. c:aroon Pm Wm. A Fry. c:aahler. 
• L Ltfe>- r. V Pre.. Gto. L. "alit, AiL C. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAYINGS BANK 
Oapltal, 1126,000. 
lo.rplaa. 116.000. 

1J'l'C'ctor -Th ..... c. ea ...... , S L l"'(t, ... r. J . C. 
Cochran, I'd Tudor. am'l "harpl . If stro1uo 
C. P. 1.o'fl ct. &faa fa ·fr. ·i .. Humpbrty. 

~~"'~~~'1 

C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY $ 
-tCa h . 

Iowa City State Banle 

LEAVE OR.DERS eft H TftLL Y -liD. S Cor. COlltat all<\ Clinton Sl . I()WA lTV, IOWA 
el .. Hal lo.: .... $6~.OOO. 

tt . S 0"1"",1101') in I~nkru"t P .. lal~ 
Olr t,,. >-Rurlid nd .. rs, Wm Alu tr. D II. 

In t Turnout in' w . ity. H r ~ 

P"11 Da . and. ight T 1 phon '0. 67, Both 1.111 • 

oard d . 
• "'Jtr. J. W Klrh. " II !.ind ~y. R. iI. ClaPI>. 
adwin II . Wi! n. \\. '~rttr. J • I~u". 

Chicago College of La w 
t .... D.panmut 01 tl.ke J'ortl' tint.,. 

ATn t;NAlIl'M BUII.DING 

BON. TBOS. A. MORAN, LL. D., Dean. 

114 WA HIN TaN ST. 
t..~~~ ........ ~~~~ 

Notie 
Degree of Illlchelor of Laws conferred 
ou lh wbtl complele the 3')l'llrs' 
cour ti. factory to .he Faculty. 
Collt·ge gmduRt who have a .1I0t-

Varsity 1's 

cient amoll.n of cred.t ill legal ' lu(lIes 
At th' m ·ting of th Board of m \ be.clrllittedtoadvance(Jst.lldillg 

Control y' tl' rd,lY, the ri rhl to Arranxrmenta lIIade fOT supplemeul-
wear th VaNity I was rrant ding prehminary education. Slimmer 
to th f(IlIowin.r athl tc : cou~ durinK' 1II0nth! of June .nd 

,.. July. Por further information add 
Tr'l'k I' , Itj')I/ and l'mO A the Secretary. 

UrCl\ 'n, Hoy all. I". A Wil on, ELMER E. BARRETT, LL. B., 
J . J I.uui , J . S Warnt'r, F'rcd 1501, 100 Walhlnlton St. Chica,o 
William , K ji'. Burri ·r. J .• ~ott, • ------------
W. B hart n'nj Boardman, R THE. KIRKWOOD 
~I. Andl:r un. C \ . rye, R. A. ' 
Morlon, I,. JIowl'lI, l~ C. IIull, - ... o~ -

DINNER PARTIES ... NO BANQUETS 
W.I K,ttl('w'II,S C. Wilham., l'IDlitCul.1DeIDtheClt7. 

Cameras and Photo Suppliea r.oo(\ 'urrc t in both trl<' and 
lint pric' an' til he found at' Prk , 

and Baldauf' Candle. 

II DUBUQUE ST. 

Tbe New St. James 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

R.ttt '2 00 and " .50 per d y. t m 
b &t, t1ectric I1gh Ilnd beth 

Headqu rte for univenity athletic leam 
G. B. Fl. ','ELL, Prop. 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furniah you with fU.lc for Dances 

and Parties. KILL. D. HESS, Klf. 

La ..... Onl .. n at II a: Co:. Uanlwarr tore 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
Tll. lIIa.T PrutPaCr OP P .. 

HAVE CAIHED THE 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Pari~ Exposition, 1900. 

K ith~' Co' . 

lililary Hat and Leggin', Co:\! t 
Son. 

T V E D T Dl 
To WHOM IT MA V CO'CIUl : 

10 ~'.\ CITY, IOWA, June :I, I goo. 

Th picture e<>mmillee from the Law CI of II}OO wi bea to exp their full 
and hearty appreciation of the work done on the large cl picture. and a190 on 
the large cl pholOl of the me. as well as the other work done by tbe photogra
pher ToWN .:.-'D. We ~ery bi hly recoUJmend him 10 future cI 

won DOllE Ol'f SHoaT l'fOTICX 

Committee, 
GEO. D. SAlLOIl. 
F. C. Ouv. 

SATISFACTIOl'f GUAUl'fTEED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
AND P ANTORIUM CLUB ... 

Your Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, All Rips Mended, and your 
Sboes D~ {or $1 .00 Per Month. All work JrU8nmteed 
first-cla in every partieular. Have a IT, OVERCOA T 
or a pair of TRO SERS made by Lumsden, and you wiJl 
~ proud of it. Prices are righl S ITS for $. 00 and 
upward. Perfect Fit Guarauteed. Give me a tna\. Same 
old place. 

110 Iowa Avenue ~-....... ~ M. P. LUMSDEN. Prop. 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 

213 1~2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

R Choatr. . Ban ·hhaugh. F. P. BURKLE, PROPR 
Ih -hall-, . M 'S, J. Lowry, E 

•. Yat ., T . U. POW '11, '. C. 
Williall1!. J :. Warner. L. ~ torey, (tbIR~st • • laundr" 
II. R. R 'Yl1old ... , ' . lruhle, j. F. " 
Hur"t , A. \\ . Ua\'is . 

T lluisR. D. farsh , J. C 
Shaw, E. B il· . 

Latt' t thin r in fob at A ~I. 
Gr' r 

ROW TO GET TO CALIFORNIA 

Full information 011 thi bubjt: t 
c'an be ob,tain lb ' addr 'iug I 
JIlO. . ioarlll r, A. G. P. & T. A., 

n .R.e_T.Ry, I 
Ct.·dar Rapids, Iowa. 

Are You Golna to Florida, Old Mexico or 
Callforpla ? 

If 10, better arrana:e to take ad."nta,e 
of the 'Jery fnor.ble ucur.ion rate, with 
Itop-our prl.,Ue,u and 100& limite, 10 
effect Tla B. C. R. & N. Ry. 

PlUM coofer "ith ageDt or aadre .. 
Jl'fO. O. FARMER, 

A.G. P.&T.A .• 
Cedar R.p dJ, ra. 

S. J. BURICH & SON, 
TAlb0 RS. 

trbt Stst of aaor. 114 most 
lwolablt ~rlctS. 

tJalng ht, Jl)ropridor 
117 Iowa Avtnue, 

STUDENTS 
WBm~ YO WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PU;ASURE RIDE 
OR A CARKIAGE FOR 
PARTIE, SEE 

Foster, Thompson & Graham 
TUEY 111. VE THEM. 

Blr ~~~~:r:~IL~::l. Ball Phone 22 

Little. Gem • Barber. Shop 
c. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

First Door South of Iowa Stale Bauk 
pera House Block 

208 South linton Street Iowa City 

Make t"e t all/) nnt t filling Suita The place to huy your .... 
at the m t re8llOnable prices. C1eanrng 
and pr ring neatly done. See them be- LUMBER, LUlE, CEME T 
fore ordering. 1l2'~ Washington t. and HARD WALL PLASTER, 

Order the VlD&TT£..REPORTER de
lI.,ered to your addrus, and get all the 
newl "han it is new. 

.. BUCK II MORTON'S 

~hdO~ H~~~ Cigar Stand 
In Smith & Ebert's Shop 

utb Clinton Street. 

]NO. BOLER 

STE~OGRAPHER ,p TVPEWRITER 

119 N . CAPITOL ST. 

is at the 

,., . IOWA LUMBER CO 

lTY TEAM DYE WORK' 
A , nPA ITORlUM 

We Make a pecialtyof Steam Cleauing 
and D)eing lor both Ladies lIud Gentle
men. ...Clothes Cleaned. Pr~d and 
Repaired for $1 .00 per month. 

AM TANNER, 
Phone 486 Prop. 211 S . Clinton 

IP YOU WANT 
SOnETHINO BE1TE~ 

tb_." the ,~nrrwl nan of FOOT WEAR 
d ,I "Tbt • aIr I" hoe to~ and a 11: to 
.~c: Ihdr SltlMlD Liar of .. aN'S PtNa 
hUOes at S\.oo Ind $6 00 • p ir. Tbtyare 
tbr kind thll •• U £y. 

Stach the Shoeman 

£11 Smllb 
., Prtmltr 

will do better work for a longer time, wltb 
Ie.u exertion. than any other writing,Jl> ,JI> 

machine. Thousands of .. U.fied usen pro
[Jou nee It. ... 

Cyptwrtttr Perfectly Simple and 
Simply Perfect. 

Let It lighten your business burden. 
IL.LU"'''ATEO CATALoeUE '''IE. 

'ne Smith PraDMr II apcdaIIy adapted to tile II Toada 
SystaD" cl TypcwriIioc. 

at s.mt Prmltr t9PtWl1ttr 10 ..... 
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Y. II C. A. Boy. at 335 
Street-ExceUent Pan 

Appeal to 

The V. M. C. A. 
announced last term 
new things for this 
ialized in the hou!\C 

lillton street. The 
yet no special tittle. 
in it call it the V. M. 
house" as much as nn 
twelve men now ill 
together in ordtr 
hom and more 
tltall were their 
cuous rooming 
"ogue among 
of the ulli,· fsi 
loug to fraterm 
that they ar in 
parlors and 
furnish d rooms . 
rooms upstairs and 
that are 11 ed as 
ben;. No house 
up 011 the walls and 
say that they do not 
exist nce of any 
the importation 
that are on the 
ome of the other 

ever one of the 
til landlady he had 
to the house str' 
moking ill her room ' 

of allY rul~ thus far 
as indicative that 
none if the 
arise, bUl only as 
yet all is lovely ill 
Eden. 

Presidellt 
mogul of the hou e 
at the name that 
ed to the hou . 
of the name "Y. 1:. 
part iCltlari y. He 
was not really a 
M. C. A. hOIl e 
one 01' two of the 
officers who were not 
He said that the men 
called it the fly. 1. 
President Boardman 
whether be approved 
tion or IlOt. He did 
fellows expected to 
for about ~4.50 per 
which was quite a 
the ordinary rent of 
iallv when the advan 
rooin-space and the 
house were . 
Boardman made 
about the bouse bet 
sell the reporter a 
ticket at only 3 for 
year. The officers 
besides the president 
C. H. Laartz, 
Hollenbeck, 

The men at the 
eral Secretary, 
president 
Membership Commi 
Laartz, Dan Perkins 
hart, Ralph Fagan, 
ney' H. J. Brackney, 
son, Henry Walker: 
beck, and G. R. . 

The men who are 
are among the Pest 
university and the 
is such a house at 
Will doubtless be 
many parents wha 
sure that their sons 
company. 




